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ourselve« nnd be indiffcient about pleasing the Saviour? We
affectionately ask of our brethren who differ from us, if we dnre
follow any olher course tlian tliat we pursue ? An- we at lib-
erty to trifle with the Master's words ? Could we appear in
JIis presence and calmly acknowledire that we considered this
particular coinmand too trifling to be attended to y

'' Ye are my friends, if ye do whatmcecr I command vou "—
John 15: 14.
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PiEDO-BAPTIST TESTIMONY.

the first 13 c«ntnne8 the almost universal practi- of baptism was
that we road in the New Testament, and whicl the very mean-
ing of the word "baptize '"-that those who were baptizedwere plunged, submerged, immersed in the water.
Still in our own church as positively enjoiuef' in theoiv as it is

PnHifH^ ."'^\''\f !•' ^'^r"'"-
<^''''^ «^ Common' Prayer,

1 ublic Baptism
) Baptism by sprinkling was rejected by thewhole ancient Church (except in the rare case of death-beds or ex-treme necessity) as no baptism at all

"

M.A., ovd Vevji lie,. J. s. Boir.on, J). J)., D.an of Chvster.Commenting on Konians vi, ;j, 4, " This passage clnnot be
understood uuless it be borne in mind that the primitive baptismwas by immer.sion. ... It must be a subject of regret that the
general discontinuance of this oiiginal form of baptism has render-

of ScrMure
"'''*^'"'"'' '^^''''°^'^"''^"" ^^'"^ ^«'T important passages

The ApostoltcidJJpistk, by Ji,r. J. //. Machiight, D.D.,
Presbyterian).-" Christ submitted to be baptized

; that is, to b^
buried under the water by John, and to be raised out of it again,
as an emblem of His future death, and resurrection. In like man-
uer, the baptism of beliGvers is emblematical of their own death
burial and resurrection."

"«i,..,

Notes on the NmTestffmrnt, by^Rer^. John Wesley. M.A.-Buned with Him, alluding to the ancient manner of baptizing by
immersion." ' *^

^

Jfer. Ofonjf WhltefiM, B.A., Minister of Lady Ihmtimfdoi,\CmneMon.-la hmSermom, p. 297, " It is certain that in the
words of our text (Rom. vi, 3, 4), there is an allusion to theirmanner of baptism, which was by immersion, which is what ourown Church allows.

Commentary on Komans, by Rev. Thon. Chalmers, D D —
•' The original meaning of the word baptism is immersion; andthough we regard it as a point of indiffftmnf.p wl.otha.. !,-. ^-^;
nance so named be performed in this way or by sprinkiing! 'vetwe doubt not that the prevalent style of administration in the
Apostles days was by an nctual si(bmer,fin,f of the whole hodv
under water.


